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Abstract 
The arrival of the era of Internet not only impacts on people's lives but also changes the instructional research, a kind 
of new teaching mode-the web-based instructional research is immediately arisen. It is an extension of traditional 
teaching. This paper introduces the network teaching, and several other ways of how to participate in research of 
network.
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1.Introduction 
Web-based instructional research relies on the network platform and it is a new way of teaching and 
research activities. On some occasions, it is also known as virtual instructional research. It takes full 
advantage of the abundant resources, the effective realization of experts and teachers, between teachers 
and teacher peer exchange, interaction, discussion and learning. Conventional research is not to use the 
network technology in the teaching research activities. Generally speaking it refers to regular teaching 
and research within the school's teaching and research organization by the faculty members at the same 
time, the same place, face to face lectures, course evaluation, lesson presentation, collective lesson 
preparation, listening to expert lectures, centralized training and a series of teaching and research 
activities. To participate in the teaching and research activity was mainly research group leaders, teaching 
researchers and other administrative personnel.[1]
Compared to traditional teaching, research, Web-based instructional research includes a variety of 
modes, such as educational websites, educational blog, Education Forum, QQ group, UC and other online 
chat rooms, video conferences, etc. It has a number of key roles across time and space and with real-time 
characteristics. It is effective in promoting teacher self-reflection, peer coaching and professional 
guidance. At the same time it also effectively promotes the teachers’ professional development. 
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2. Web-Based Instructional Research Activity 
Web-based observation and evaluation. It refers to make the classroom research into a video lesson on 
teaching and research sites, and to set up an interactive space. Compared to traditional on-site lectures, 
observation and evaluation, it was operated online. 
Group's on-line lecture preparation. Network provides a new channel in collective lesson preparation, 
and promotes the subject teachers to participate in the broader context of the exchange, sharing of 
lesson planning results. 
Co-construction and sharing of network resource. Focus on the wisdom and strength, enhancement of 
academic development and utilization of network resources, so that teachers in lesson preparation save 
time, but also offer better curriculum resources. 
E-learning. Current teachers should primarily learn the basic concept of the new curriculum and 
related teaching theories, curriculum standards and course content and requirements, subject 
knowledge and the latest development. 
Web-based research and discussion. The basic idea of the study which is used in Web-based 
instructional research, carried out to explore the theme of teacher networks and, the basic model: 
determination of the subject - theoretical study - Network discussion. [2] 
3.Web-Based Instructional Research Mode 
3.1.Use discipline learning website 
The discipline learning website resource includes the disciplines involved in all aspects. The resource 
library usually contains the following modules, and updated the pages. 
teaching and research in subject educational research groupΕTeaching reference resources. 
Teaching achievement database. It includes electronic lesson plans, courseware, excellent teaching 
lesson, teaching cases, and primary and secondary materials supporting the existing audio, video, 
multimedia educational software, student homework, etc. 
Teaching achievements. It includes programs, materials, results, summary about teaching and 
researchΖ
The teaching and research a management and publishing platform. 
Online communication platform. All kinds of real-time interaction of school-based research activities . 
Education scientific research management platform.[3] It includes project and Teaching paper 
management. 
The teacher can be acquiring related teaching resources through web site. Platforms have been set up 
in some developed area by the education administrative department. They organize the teacher to 
participate in research and study online. As if it is a none fence collegeΔit is widely spread all over the 
country. Teachers use this platform to watch the video lectures, learning expert course, and submit 
assignmentsΖTeachers can prompt understanding education teaching reform of the latest development, 
download teaching material, release of the feedback, and use the search and link to visit other education 
teaching websites. With the network support, the expert team and groups between teachers, between 
teachers and teachers can interact across time and space equal to the course team, which can always hear 
the voices of front-line teachers. Teachers can also receive timely and expert response. This approach is 
widely used in lesson planning, teaching and research, and other educational activities which optimizes 
their own classroom teaching, and the use of modern educational technology curriculum integration to 
create a convenient environment. It also provides great convenience for teaching and teachers in real-time 
access to the latest teaching theories , keeping pace with times. 
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3.2.To participate in teaching and research, BBS activities online.  
The teacher can participate in various research activity and academic discussion through education 
teaching website login of BBS. Posting, is the important way used in the teaching and research of BBSΔ
When teachers will encounter problems or offer the success of the teaching case, they can visit BBS to 
post , When readers find the problem, or the case, they will reply, and ask, or show their views, which are 
promoting the further reflection, and also solve the teachers’ problems. Through the BBS, people can 
express their views at any time, in a very short period of time to convey the latest research information 
and teaching experience. It eliminates the obstacles from the positions, qualifications, gender, or age. 
Each teacher will be free to participate in the collective wisdom, to discuss, working in harmony, equality 
and coexistence. Some of the teachers record a video lecture, and then upload to the BBS, asking some 
questions, so that we read feedbacks, observation and evaluation which is also a good way. 
In additionΔIn the traditional teaching and research meetingΔsome teachers do not like to talk, not 
actively in discussions, interpersonal communication is limited to the narrow circle of real life. Explore 
the use of BBS to change the teacher's communication so that they speak their minds, widen learning 
exchange, with a real sense of the same subject, which is participatory and, active in learning, and 
exploring. By applying teaching and research work in BBS, the teachers really feel the friends all over the 
world, the teaching and research everywhere, and enhancement of the participation of self-confidence. 
3.3.The use of QQ Group, UC chat rooms and other online chat tools. 
These types of tools have people chat with community groups or with teachers through message boards 
or other contact information. When users log on to the same online chat room, or QQ, everyone can 
express their point of view, on teaching and research they can speak freely together. This online 
communication teaching and research mode is loved by the majority of teachers. Teachers who participate 
in regular or unfrequented activities, improve community cohesion, promote school education and 
teaching, and make up for the lack of communication when BBS is not in real-time. 
3.4.Use E-mail  
E-mail is mail information system based on computer network. It can transfer text, graphics and 
documents in real-time. [4] This is a convenient way by using the Internet and effective communication in 
two-way. It is suitable for all the teachers who can connect to the Internet. 
Along with the network popularization and the development of mobile communication, teachers can 
send and receive e-mails by using many Internet means in school, home even outdoor. The use of bulk 
mail, mailing lists and other technology can expand the extensive teaching and research within specific 
populations. It can replace traditional mail and fax completely. Each participating teachers have their own 
e-mail, adding the appropriate department of teaching and research mailing list. Teachers who 
encountered r the practical teaching problems , on the one hand send e-mail contact with the teaching and 
research staff to seek appropriate expert guidance, on the other hand it can also e-mail teachers outside 
the school through more extensive teaching and research exchanges. Of course, the use of e-mail is also a 
good place to store categorized teaching materials. 
3.5.Using a web blog (BLOG)  
BLOGΔ web log, will be posted with simple personal knowledge, ideas, thought on the Internet. [5]
Education blog has a simple easy feature, with timely release and updating and easy management. 
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A personal blog, as a virtual home on Internet, have extremely strong independence and autonomy. 
More and more teachers have built their own blog for classroom teaching, research and primary and 
secondary teacher training, even for the exchange between experts. Blogs as a carrier to exchange 
educational information, and share teaching resources, have been widely used.  
The use of online teaching and research blogs is: that teachers write their own blogs, personal log, 
recording the use of educational blog with classification, updating, interactive functions, understanding of 
life narratives, reading notes, instructional design, reflective teaching, teaching essays, research papers, 
etc. The accumulation of research data or other similar study with similar interests who can log in to 
access areas, and respond, making the group share and exchange. For teachers, through the blog platform 
to make them see other people's events and their thinking by communicating with each other and sharing 
wisdom, and thus they begin an examination of the eyes to look at their teaching, to think about the 
question of confusion. This can promote their own growth and professional development and improve 
quality of life and self-evaluation. Through the blog platform, teachers combine the learning with the 
communication groups around so that their teaching and research work rise to a new level. Their teaching 
and research work have gradually been shifted from the task of teaching and research interest in teaching 
and research [6] to demonstrate self-involved in the exchange process, to promote the improvement of 
teachers' ability to reflect and learn good habits. Gradually they learn to use a blog for teachers to read 
and to write with the habit of reflection. Teachers constantly learn lot through the blog, with their 
accumulation and growth in knowledge and teaching skills. 
3.6. Use of network video conference system 
Currently mainstream network video conference system on the market can not only remotely has 
educational functions, but also provides a point of communication among teachers of audio and video 
communications. And teachers in different parts of the multi-party conference can be convened at any 
time to work on, remote teaching and research. It combines text, voice, image as a whole, real strong 
sense of the scene, but technically the network demands a good environment.  
Among the above ways of teaching and research network, the most widely used one is blog because it 
the most simple, most functional way, which is a frequent and long-term teaching and research method.  
However, in reality, teaching and research, we have found that using a single network tools and 
research results are often unsatisfactory. The instant communication such as UC, QQ is powerful but the 
content is a little bit messy and not durable. It is not easy to carry out research and in-depth follow-up. 
While it is easy to manage blog and forum in the exchange and preservation of the contents, but it is not 
in real time. We conclude that we can apply a variety of ways with teaching and research network-based, 
forums and blogs for the foundation and with the QQ chat rooms or instant exchange platform for the 
teaching and research in real time. Thus it will make up the differences between a variety of ways and 
weaknesses. 
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